THE TAILOR OF GLOUCESTER
for Two-Part Chorus with Piano Accompaniment

Vivace

Piano

I & II (unis.) mf

There

was a tailor had a mouse, hi did-dle um kum fee-dle. They

lived to-get-her in one house, hi did-dle um kum fee-dle.

Hi did-dle um kum tar-um tan-tum, in the town of Ram-sey.
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Hi did-dle um kum o-ver the lee, hi did-dle um kum fee-dle!

The tailor had a tall silk hat, hi did-dle um kum fee-dle. The mouse he ate it, fancy that! Hi did-dle um kum fee-dle.

Hi did-dle um kum tar-um tan-tum, in the town of Ramsey.

* Grace note to be played before the beat
hi did-dle um kum o-ver the lee,  hi did-dle um kum fee-dle!
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II f

Fee fie fo fum tar - um tan - tum.

mf

45
tai - lor thought the mouse would die,  hi did-dle um kum fee - dle. He

Did - dle um kum, fee fie fo fo fum.

mp

baked him in an ap - ple pie,  hi did-dle um kum fee - dle.

Tar - um tan - tum, fee fie fo - fo fum.
Hi diddle um kum tam tam tam, in the town of

Hey diddle diddle the cat and the fiddle the cow jumped over the

Ramsey, hi diddle um kum over the lee,

moon. The little dog laughed to see such sport, and the

hi diddle um kum fiddle!

dish ran away with the spoon!
A mouse,
The pie was cut, the mouse ran out,
of a mouse, to a mouse,
hi diddle um kum feedle. The tailor chased him all about,

a mouse, O mouse! Hi diddle um kum tar-um tantum,
hi diddle um kum feedle. Hi diddle um kum tar-um tantum,
in the town of Ramsey, hi diddle um kum over the lee,
in the town of Ramsey, hi diddle um kum over the lee,

hi diddle um kum,

hi diddle um kum,

hi diddle um kum,

hi diddle um kum,

fee dle!

fee dle!
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